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boid the Man," Indicates Him us
God's iniin. He was I lie "Word," both
III person and spuoeh. Hu wan thu

"I.lfo;" "Whosoever hellevolli In

m huth everlasting life," Ills
death, expressed In a very special
way, God's love, "lie did no ln und
death luul no claim upon 11 lit). Yet, II

Is suld of Him, "Ho died unto sin
once": Ho died for man, that

"Whosoever lullovoth on lllui
should not pcriiih, but htivo evorliHt-lu- g

"

life."
John eotiUiiuoa: "Ho that bellev-etl- i

not Is condemned already," .'

Uod loves condemned; poilslilng

tic
Il ;

Entered as second class matter at the post oll'ice at Klamath
J - Falls, Oregon, under act of March 3, 1879.

' '
." ,., Member of the Associated Tress :

.

The Associated Tress is exclusively entitled to the use of
of all news dispatches credited to it or not

otherwise credited in, this paper and also the local news
published therein. All rights of of. special
dispatches herein arealso reserved. : '
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HTKW.WtTH HIUII'I'IVG

, Mr. unit Mrs, Frank imiwail, well

known I'linchorii of (hu Hpi'luK !
,

dlslilii, lire shopping; In !'

today. Mrs. Floyd Nli'MIM

daughter, will return homo wllU

thorn to spend Suniluy.
, " rr: :

, CvaRMAHKNT CC'NUTJtUCTIOM

l.eu'd Moiiu.
fucttii,'i'S for

J--
th ueW Cpticrelo Ilollow-Wil- l

'
llulldliig lldck for Iruundii-llim- s,

Wulli, Buildings, ota.

'.('.''Alisoluti'ly Flro and Weather
t'roof at a cost loss than uy
other form of mnsonary.

- KlomvTllo const tuclln'n ollin-lluit-

upkeep uxponi. I

und is spprovad
by Ihn boot urclill'S-'i- s and
bulldors. " ' I

I nexirlli-- as a lias tot
Kuicco fliib.li.

- Jet V i:tliimte Vour Job

ConCrete P5pe Co.

Utll null Mniket. I'llolis flNSW
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souls, lie loves und puriioiii'S IA save
those Judged, and lunoeuiuml, by
Tils own righteous law. Whom tin
hand could save, and mi earthly
Judge could purdoii. Ho savei nut of
the. condemnation of mcriinl' tor-

ment unto uvarlustlug life, uuil
mid glory.

Ills terms lire slmplo bat conclus-

ive: "That .whosoever bellvvclh on
lllm should nut perish." .

lSirlsliing soul, liSok to Jcsui, .the
living expresslou of God's lovo Seek
rnrglveuoss for sin by hcllov'u,: lu
Christ, ltcapuiid to God's uracluiiB
love, by believing In Ills Sou. God
loves you, nnd He hath suld: "Who-
soever belle vol h on til sho'tld liftio
everlasting life." ,

'

IV I'ltOM Mt.ltltll.l.
Mrs. Itobert I.. Dultou und duiigli-l- r

l.oufso are among the
shopper In the city today,

The Halloas resldu at Merrill.

GOD'S

A. P. Simmons, Pastor First
nnntlut Church ,

John it: Id "Clod so loved tho
world, that He xavo Ills uuly

Bon, 4 hut whosoever Nrtlev-ct- ti

on Him should not perish but
hn.v ovorlasllng life."

This is, I think, (he Krentoat slntslo
text 111 tho lllble. To licr.lu with,
those tire the words of the illvlno
Son of God and they become doub-

ly importnut when wo recall that
GodNhe Holy Spirit moved tho apos-
tle John to write them Into his gos-

pel. Hut these words nro even more

especially great because they deeluro
unto men the very deep affection
(heir Creator has for them, (lod de-

clares lu this text: God loves the
world.-

The very wording of the text In-

dicates th.it this love of (lod for
man I for the term 'the world' ino:ius
'man') Is n very special affection,
"God so loved." let us look Into
the very heart of God. ;

This love of God is more than
mere sentiment, ltenl lovu can uov-o- r

express Itself In words. It oxpross-e- s

itself In the behaviour of the one

expressing 'it, toward the loved ob-

ject. ' .'
God's love is infinite.
Ih partakes of tho very nature of

God. It is as unexplolnable as God,
It reaches' in Its depth tm'o the
edge of the pit, to rescue the soal of
man. Its breadth can only bo mea-

sured In Scriptural terms. "As far
as the East Is from the West.", It

encircles the universe, bediming with
"God so loved," and ending with
Heb. 1: 25 "Wherefore Ho is able
to save litem to the utlerniOHt that
come unto God by Him. seeing he
ever liveth to make intercession for
us." Its duration la longer than
t'.mo. Beginning with the Trinity
God. before time began, xtended

during time to tho children of men,

I'outlmiliiK Into mid throughout eter-

nity, inuuifeated In the splendors of
that iilorloim city, New Jerusalem.
Kev. 7:9, to close of rhuptor.

It height reaches oven to Hut ex-

treme boundaries of to the
very throne of God Himself.

God's love is nn uuusuul love. II
Is wry compasilouttta. , God's love

pasties the lovo of woman for her

offspring: for the Hu.tpUiro hiilh
suld: lsn. 19:15 "ln-- woman
.forgot her sucking child, that she
should not have compusHlon .on tluJ
son of her wombf Yen, they limy for-

get, i will I not forget. Thee," ',
It Is more enduring than the love

of Jonathan und Purld, Who Is uot
thrilled with . their hcuutlful story,
in which Jouuthuo the prince Toynl,
loves God's Atinointed to ilia extent
that he connives to his eacnp from
the w null of his royal father. Who
Is not moved with admiration ut tho
sequel to this story when David,

upon his throne, ruuieui-ber- s

his loved friend and sends for
Mephtboshclh and establishes hi in at
his InblcT

Men lore others bora use of ties of
nuture. or some admirable quality.
Those capable of returning their love
In full measure.

God loves' mall, Ills cl'i'ulure. the
work of His hands, with this Inf.n-ll- i

love.
' Gld pities mull's helpless, lo(Lstat

and makes him determine lo provide
hlin succor. Therefore,

Ho sent Ills only, begotten Son.
Ills son, us Infinite as Himself.

God encased In flesh; Ills Son. who
was "Tho brightness of His glory
and the express liuuge of his person,"
Heb. 1:S.

Every utterance of Jesus Christ
and every act of His was an expres-
sion of God's love to man. ,

"Behold tho LuuibofGpd"!U Him
forth' as the sacrifice for sin. "He
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The Power of a Paid Propagandist
- We are-

-

again treated to the spectacle Tf a newspaper tra
ducing the honest purpose of the governor of Oregon, because j

he had the goodness of heart to express svnipathv for the mis- -

Higher Re-Sal- e Value iii
Homes

By using better materials and superior
workmanship

H. E. Roskamp, Builder
1732 Esplanade

;

Phone 572

fortunes of the. farmers on sonic of the irrigation projects that
have been aided through slate finances. Governor Pierce is
a farmer and knows of the trials, tribulations and heartaches
of the'tillers'of the soil, of the loneliness of the wife who skimps
and saves and almost starves in her effort to "pull through."
Even though he has been saved these hardships, it has not closed
bis eyes to their existence, nor has it hardened his heart to those
who today are treading their weary journey through the valley
of fears where these reclamation projects exist.

' The Klamath Xtjws says he is sharpshooting for votes.
That lh.iy or may not be true, but he knows where his votes
come Trorn, His .methods are'more honorable than are those of
the paid propagandist who is dead cocksure where ,his checks
ccmie from. , .

'

"The governor on the one hand can see only the dreary exist-

ence of years, the best years tjt their lives, that have been en-

dured by the fanner and his family, only to find at the end of
the trail that even-thin- they have, been working for is wiped
out through the faifiire of someone else. On the other hand vve

have the "voice of the paid propagandist whose farming exper-
ience has..been gained on the soft surface of a silk flos mattress,
in a first-cla- ss hotel, with surroundings t1iat make life a dream
of pleasure and comfort. He can with complacency" dip down
into the political cesspool to fish out bis jeers and sneers to cast
at the governor of the state and the bankrupt farmcrs-o- n the
reclamation projects." ... """ - ' '

We are told by this paid propagandist that trie governor's
sympathy "turns people away from Oregon, people who might
remain, did they not learn from the governor
that th's farmers are eternally in need of sympathy." Did the
governor's sympathy keep the paid propagandist away?- Oh,
no! The lure of the coin was sufficient to enlist his services in
his eft arts to belittle the farmer and belie the. governor of this
state. (

,

Unfortunately for Governor. Pierce., he made the mistake
of lining "up with the 'farmers of the Klamath Project and against
the California Oregon Power company. Had he done otherwise
he vyotttd have' been a paraghn of all that was noble and grand.
He would not today be the ' political sharpshooter that the
Power cpmpany's newspaper would have us believe he is. How-

ever, long after that sheet has sung its swan song and its paid

propagandists have hied themselves. to other climes 1o be the"

servants of other institutions, Governor Pierce and his sym-

pathy will be remembered and cherished by the farmers.
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GIVE UP FIGHT

(Continued from pugo one)

Wost 52nd street Inst uight Willi

their 14 fear old ion Aloxuader.
"From nu,w on iw march forward

together, wo lio)," tho Amu: lean
quote them as auyltig. "Wo don't
Know what Tate, holds for us' l the
future.' Tonight wu leave f:r u new

hon.ytuoju, a s-- r: cf trlul honey-
moon. "

"Wo aie through nlth luw.vcrs,
through with outsldu advisers. We

art going straight iwilh ouch other
and. with ourselves. Whertlor this
reconciliation will he permanent
ouly time can tell. We hope so "

Writes of Views
The American prints In a facsimile

note written by Mrs. Stillmuu on her

departuie. It reads:
''Life and lote are not fairy tules.

"They, are as bitter as do.-.l-

sometimes and as spleudtd as Uod.
If there Is one.

"For me this is hard somewhat

bigger than niyself so 1 am nncotu-fjftabl-

So that I will huve .to
grow somewhul mote to fit. And

so, as Itrlgjs would say, far Into the

night."
Assumed Names

.Mr. and Mrs. Siillmun .were book-

ed on, the Olympic, rae Amuncun
says, as "Mr. Smith'' aud "Miss

Fuller," with separate stuie;;oms.
They go abroad, the story con

tinues, to consult Dr. K. F. Uaynjs.
a young Englisa psychologist, whoso

psy.'hounalysis of ' Mrs. " SlilluuJ,
hen she was broken In spirit ul

the time her husband brought suit
for dlvoice, helped her. In her wn

words, to find he: self ugaiu
For the sake of tietr children.

the American continues, the Still-nun- s

are seeking t forget the many
sensational charges' they hurled at
each other-durin- their divorce

trial. . ' :..;'..;Gives Ring
Six weeks ago Sir. Stlllmau press

ed an emerald ring into bis wife's
hand and said: '"I love'you aud I
want you. 1 have always loved

you. will you come oacs; 10 mer
The ring was one of the tws

pieces of jewelry bequeathed to the
banker by his mother, Mrs. Surah

R. Stillman, wh-- died a few mouth;
ago. ; . . , ,s . -

At this moetlng, the American

says, that te. Dan Her up
The private life of Helen of T.'oy"

and pointing to a paragraph, read:
Unrepentant and too beautiful

to kill." This sentence He cold m

wife fitted her as u- garment. They
talked their affairs over and met

again. Mrs. Stillman, the story
says, said: -

"James A., If you will go abroad
with me and meet-- - Dr. Baynes .and

give him a chance to pull you apart
and put you together again, MI go
with you. You are fine underneath
Let Dr. Baynes make you the man

yoi really want to be."
liEGAX BEFOKK IHIUSTMA9
This meeting was Just two duys

before Christmas, the American says.

They agreed to meet In Montreal

near Mrs. Stlllman's home nt Grand

Anse and this time Mr. Stillman told

his wife that he would go abroad.
"I will go abroad and put myself in

the hands of Dr. Baynes," the Am
erican quotes him as saying. "If
he can reconstruct my outlook, do

for me what he did for you, I shall
bless you both all my life."

' Dr. Baynes is in Africa on a

hunting trip and will return to Eng-

land at the end of this month.
Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Stillman

will stay in iParls, where they will
meet Mr. and Mrs, Henry P Davl

son..' The' latter Is Anne Stillman
their daughter, nt whose marriage
on October 18, 1924, the estranged
father add mother saw .each other
for the first time after the" hectic

days cf their divorce fight.
Mrs. Mtilliiwin Talks

Last night as t'aey sit at dinner
Before they sailed Mrs. Stillman,

wearing the brilliant yellow bandana
kerchief on her head that she has

taken a fancy to since her life in the
Canadian wosds, said:

"We are doing this because Alex

aud his brothers, Guy and Bud, und
his sifter Anne are such fine scouts.
We owe 'our' children so much, Jim-

my and I. We formed a corporation
twenty years ago and our children,
Alex here and the rest, are p:efer-re- d

stockholders."
Mrs. Stillman, the American says,

hns promised to do everything In

her power to aid her husband to re
habilitate' himself in the world o(
finonce and Society.

'"Jimmy Is growing." the Amerl
can quotes her as saying recently
to a friend. "He is nq longer James
A, Stillman, the great hanker, tho

great Institution. He- -' haB become

human, I like him ss I hnvou't lik
ed 'him fo'r iears. I've an Idea boj
really wants to rebuild his life;
perhaps I ought to put on the har-

ness ngiilu travel i)otu'.o,"

when he picked up the paper

Mother tried to get .the Magazine Section, but
Father insisted upon looking intently at the pictures

TWENTY, PAGES of
- stories and fun

f
Up-to-the-min- News

good live news feature
, , , .

of National, State and local

importance.

The Ijarbs of the Power company's newspaper are now
directed toward former secretary of the Klamath Irrigation dis-

trict, A. M. Thomas. . Thomas proved too true a'friend of the
farmers and consequently he fell victim to the-well- - laid plans
of those whom the farmers had reason to believe, would serve
them and not private interests. Now, to hide the treachery,
the Power company's newspaper is pouring its invectives on the
fiat: who had the courage to stand and fight and never com-

promise, the man who thought more of his honor than he did
of his place, who valued the confidence of his farmer friends
inore than the monev his treachery could procure. Such a man
it A. M. TJidmas, who has placed honor above pelf an un
usual occurrence in Klamath county. ,

A Magazine Section of real interest to the whole ,

family. Health and beauty hints for the women
.folks. ,

'' ". ;v

Comics that entertain both young and old alike.

, Enjoy your Sundays with

The Klamath Sun
and Lumberlogue

v The only Lumber Paper in Southern Oregon
.
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Subscription
' Rates Three months, $1.00 Six

Months 1.50; One Year $2.50. '

CHRISTIANITY IS
A belief in the message and the mission Of

Jesus. An honest effort to guide our lives
by His principles of righteousness and love.

Belief and Life: That is Christianity
Welcome to our services of worship

' : 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Pino Streets i . Arthur L. Rtca, 'Minister
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